
    A NOTE FROM ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Juliana Witt

I am very excited to welcome you to the fourth season of Arts at Nativity! 
As the new artistic director, I look forward to continuing and developing
this incredible arts series that Ilona Kubiacyk-Adler began. This season,
we have something for everyone, as each concert is a unique experience,
featuring outstanding locally based musicians in a conversational space
to eat, drink and get to know the artists personally during and after each
concert. From classical chamber music to Christmas choir to Burkina
drumming to Irish and jazz, you will certainly find a variety of intimate
experiences that you can’t find elsewhere.  

On October 14th, we will kick off the season with a free, donation-based 
interactive performance by The Rice Brothers, an incredible piano/cello
duo who made their Carnegie debut in 2014. This event is intended to 
invite our Scottsdale Community families to have a Sunday of fun and art-
making together, inspired by this world-class duo! 

The McLin/Campbell performance is one that you will not want to miss
and a majestic Christmas concert in December will “sing in” the holiday
season, featuring the Arizona Christian University Firestorm Chorale under
the direction of Dr. Kira Rugen. In the Spring, I am particularly excited
about our February 2nd evening of chamber music where you, the audi-
ence, will get to choose from a “menu” to create the program that you
want to hear!

Invite your friends and neighbors to our free donation-based concerts:
The Rice Brothers’ Interactive performance, our Veteran’s Day Concert 
in November and also the commemoration of Martin Luther King Jr.’s life
in January. 

Support your local artists in the Scottsdale community by joining us this 
season! We believe that art is powerful and can change the world as it
moves and motivates us. I hope you will join us in that pursuit.

—Juliana Witt 
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Arts at Nativity Ticket Order Form
Visit ArtsAtNativity.org to purchase tickets 
and season passes with your credit card.
Season passes (six concerts): 
❏ ____Adult tickets @ $100 – Save $20!  
❏ ____Students and children 12 and ups @ $25

Please note: In the interest of conservation, we do not issue printed tickets. Instead, we keep a list of
tickets purchased at the door. 

Tickets for individual recitals:
❏McLin and Campbell, Sun., Oct. 28, 2 PM
_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5 
❏ A Christmas Choir Celebration, Sun.,Dec. 9, 3 PM 
_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5 
❏ The Salonnières Trio, Sat., Feb. 2, 7 PM 
_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5 
❏ Burkina Strings, Desert Drums, Sun., Feb. 24, 2 PM 
_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5 
❏ The Spirited Lads, Sun., Mar.10, 2 PM 
_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5 
❏ Holly Pyle & Friend, Sun., Apr. 5, 7 PM 
_____Adults @ $20, _____Students and children @ $5  

❏ Please contact me about advertising in the program
❏ Please contact me about sponsoring a recital.

We value your support of the concert series. Please consider how you can participate
with your tax-deductible contribution.
❏ Benefactor: $1,000 or over         ❏ Donor: $150–$249
❏ Saint: $500–$999                      ❏ Supporter: $75–$149
❏ Angel: $250–$499                     ❏ Contributor: up to $75

How I’d like to be listed in the program: _____________________

$_________ Total enclosed

Name __________________________________________________________

Daytime Phone_____________________________________________________

E-mail _________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________

City_______________________State_______Zip ________________________

Please make check payable to Arts at Nativity and mail to 
Arts at Nativity, 22405 N. Miller Rd., Scottsdale, AZ 85255

SUN | OCT 14 | 1 PM
THE RICE BROTHERS
The Rice Brothers will kick off our season with a varietal 
program in a family-friendly, interactive concert. After debut-
ing at Carnegie Hall in 2014, they have continued to bring
their charisma to stages all over the world. Bring your family
and friends for a day of inspiring art and fun! Workshop at
12:30, Concert at 1:00.

SUN | OCT 28 | 2 PM
MCLIN AND CAMPBELL
Music for Two with October Brews will be presented by 
Drs. Katherine McLin and Andrew Campbell, “a superb 
husband/wife team who bring great excitement and artistry
to their performances of the violin and piano literature.” The
duo holds faculty residences at ASU and you‘ll love having 
a beverage with them! 

SUN | NOV 11 | 2 PM
VETERANS DAY CONCERT
Featuring Apollo High School’s Choir under the direction of
Michael Frongillo, this program entitled, “Commemoration
and Honor,” pays tribute to those who have served. Veterans
will read beautiful poems while voices and instruments 
provide the music for this special offering. Join us! Free 
admission.

SUN | DEC 9 | 3 PM
A CHRISTMAS CHOIR
CELEBRATION
This majestic, thrilling Christmas Concert will “sing in” the
holiday season with a mass choir singing Messiah selections
and other favorites. Features Arizona Christian University’s
Firestorm Chorale under the direction of Dr. Kira Rugen and
other local choirs.

MON | JAN 21 | 7 PM
THE MLK LEGACY
A birthday celebration of the chief spokesman for the Civil
Rights Movement, Martin Luther King Jr., with traditional
gospel music repertoire, script and media. Led by the Nativity
Music Ministry and local jazz musicians, you’ll experience 
an evening filled with strong emotion. Free admission.

SAT | FEB 2 | 7 PM
THE SALONNIÈRES TRIO
A La Carte is a unique experience, where the audience
chooses the program from a “menu” of genres and styles. 
In a revival of the European salon tradition, this group of 
soprano Jamie Kay Alston, violinist Jennifer Rhodes, and 
pianist Dr. Karali Hunter embraces classical repertoire, folk,
musical theater, and sacred traditions.

SUN | FEB 24 | 2 PM
BURKINA STRINGS,
DESERT DRUMS
Arouna Diarra, a 16th-generation African 
drummer and instrument maker, along with
local percussionist Dr. Sonja Branch will 
perform a narrative program, featuring music
beyond Western traditions. 

SUN | MAR 10 | 2 PM
THE SPIRITED LADS
The Spirited Lads play tunes that you can’t 
resist singing along with; before you know it,
you are clapping your hands and stomping
your feet to this infectious Irish Music. The
Lads delight both new and seasoned fans 
of the great Irish Music tradition. 

FRI | APR 5 | 7 PM
HOLLY PYLE & FRIENDS
Phoenix native Holly Pyle is buzzing both the valley and the
US with her latest concoction of disparate music influences.
Known as a vocalist with an “ability to inhabit nearly any
style of music,” Holly and friends will bring us an evening of
best-loved tunes from the traditional jazz heritage. 

Unless otherwise noted, tickets are $20 general admission, 
$5 students and children 12 and up.

Visit ArtsAtNativity.org to purchase tickets and 
season passes with your credit card.


